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With the market economy deepening, enterprises are required to own the ability 
to grasp any fleeting opportunity and to meet customers’ ever-changing needs, which 
brings forward an even higher demand on their management. It’s the first choice for 
them to upgrade competitive through management reform on construction and idea 
with resort to information; it’s their urgent task to use information technology to 
remold mechanism of operation and build up a scientific and high-efficiency 
information system. 
The MPCC Refinery, focusing on improvement of economic results and 
management modernization, has always been attaching great importance to 
information construction and quotes clearly that it covers every field in management 
working, from planning, production, supplying, security, finance to engineering. As a 
result of years’ steady efforts, the factory has made solid progress. A LAN connecting 
the whole factory has grew out of nothing and expands from small to large; PCs are 
widely applied in production; production original data and management information 
can be shared together. The advancement has taken notable effect to the production 
and management and lead to magnificent economic and social benefits. 
This text, through discussing the requirement of quality management work, 
points out the problems in MPCC Refinery and its necessity to set up a quality 
management system and makes a thorough investigation on its ways and means and 
also designs a set of enforcement program and the makes a preliminary evaluation on 
the system. 
The full text is divided into five chapters: 
Chapter 1 explains the organizational structure and service of the quality 
management, discusses the requirement and the existing problems lies in quality 
management and emphasizes the importance and necessity to build up quality 
management information system. 
Chapter 2 discusses the principle, ways and means of developing management 
information system and then puts forward the ways and means according to the 
enterprise’s actual situation. 
Chapter 3 elaborates the design plan of the quality management system, 
including its overall design, network design and software design. 
Chapter 4 expounds how to enforce the major works according to the design 
requirement of the system. 
Chapter 5 explains the basic situation of the system operation，It also makes a 
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第一章  茂名石化公司炼油厂质量管理工作概述 
 


































































































































































    3、对影响炼油产品质量的关键过程或岗位，应根据需要建立关键过程控
制点，应用数理统计等科学方法加强管理，使主要工艺参数和质量指标处于
受控状态，保证炼油产品的质量。 
    4、对生产装置应根据需要进行标定和定期修订工艺卡片，以便对过程能
力进行确认。 













































































    1、质量管理部门和岗位（质量管理处、质量检查站、车间质量管理岗位
等）应对原材料供方进行有效选择和评价，选择能满足产品质量要求、稳定
供货的合格供方。 
    2、炼油厂质量管理部门和岗位应根据有关的国家标准、行业标准、企业
标准和使用要求制订原材料质量标准（验收标准）和检验计划，按标准进行
采购、检验、验证；应向供方索取原材料质量合格凭证，并妥善保存。 
    3、检验、验证合格的原材料方可入库。入库的原材料应按类别、品种、
批次分区存放和保管，并进行标识和建立台帐。原材料在贮存期内应定期进
行质量检查，必要时，通知质量检查站按规定进行质量抽查，以防变质误用。 
    4、原材料出库时，应按到货时间先后依次发放，并应附有质量检验合格
单。对质量状况不佳、没有质量合格单的原材料，有权拒绝使用。 









    1、炼油厂各装置生产的不直接出厂而需转入下一工序继续加工的产品
（包括各企业内部的互供料）属馏出口产品（或半成品）。 



























    1、质量检查站必须按标准对成品进行检验，质量管理部门确认合格后签
发炼油产品质量合格证，合格证的格式、签发等按中国石化炼油事业部统一
规定的要求执行。 














    炼油产品质量不符合内控标准，也不许出厂。特殊情况，须按规定程序
经主管厂长签字批准后，方可出厂。 
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